
r dixf o'f tesevice.4One .f the most valued
adsPl part ofthé bookiithe.marriage ser-
m e , entioned a case muwhfef hâegad

emnied a marriag , and after theer vicea
Iad who, had iever heard it:before -ad;fomó

%io7him and asked where that service- was from.
He told her and she made the comment, ".I.
would never dare to be married by such a ser-

vice as hateI never could take sùch aolenn
promIsoes n .me<without feeling I should be
bound by them the whole of my.alife"a The
'ishop said.if.this service could only be heard
i l every family in our land it would do more
han anything else to counteract the loose secu -

lar ridiea hat.marriage is.a more civil contraot
_and to cure the:mortl cancer that is eating into
liora1 and social lifé mann parta ofthe coun-

'try. The Bisbop also alluded. to the noble
burial offee, and;gave an instance in which a

..person, hearing it for the first time, inquired
'who e he could get the book; and, having been
>furnishedwith one and; taken it home, after-
'war ts procurediflty copies -at his own expense
and »thered a littlé congregation which:has-
lsind built a church. .

Nolrworvy TESTIMoNY FRoM METHODIsT
SouBoEs.-It a pears fiom the returus of the
7attendance at p aces of worship in London on a

«Sund'y ýlately that the Wesleyan Methodist'
chagèls were half empty. Whereupon the
2fet1hdist Times commenta.,-" The retarn so

Wfar'aoes not give ts a ungle fethodist chapel in
any art 1ofLdon that is so much as half full.

-It ie oni ytoo,:vident that London cannot be
evangelisi ;on the principles which suceelded
a hùndred yeart ago, and which succeed now In

illages snd imall connlfry towns. These re-
riialistess üà beyond expression. We feel

ach ietui like a stab in the heart. But what
L afication this melancholy revelation lie of
the Landon Mission / How ertirely it'confirms

'-the strongoet thinga that have been asid 1 How-
ever painful the disclosures, it will. at any rate

prevent us from, liing in a fool's paradise any
onger. Ât preset ethodiam is a failure ia

Inner London.: No; we are mistaken.. We
Ilgh noi to'say Methodism. What lias failed
is Methodism tied and bound, and bandenffed'
and fettered. 4at Methodism loose. Let

trfMethoaism have a chance, and we shall flourish
in London as we flourish-under different cir-
cufmstànces -in Newcastle and in Southport. "
[The italica are ours.-ED.)

APOSTOLIOAL SuoosesioN.-Biehop Little-
john, of Long Island, says, "I can, if challeng-

"ed to do ,so, show ny authority traced back
7 cOLEÂZLY and nOfstl and toitut a break to

ab. very time of tIe .&postl receivingthat
authority from the Baviour."

3X3P FoR REFERINoZ.-The iJ.ethodiut le-
corder lately made the following statement:-

We, ourselves, after very close consideration,
lare prepared to hdmit that the Church of Eng-
Änid, n the ·nnmber of its more or lèse de-

-tiched sdherenta, exceeds the sum total of all
,other denominations the Roman Catholies in-

,luded. We are neither APLI or disposed to
deny that during thelast troenty years itagrowth
and advance have been very wonderful, and

AUTa on an average respect of practical
*sggressiveness and voluntary organie develop-

ent, than the growth and advancement off onconformity on a whole.

K sAsAsIsTANB1Iuo.--The Rev. Alex-
-;.nder Mackay-Smith, who'for some years past

ministered s the associate of Dr. Morgan,
Ï ith the greatest acceptance, at St. Thomas']
Cohurcb, New York, has been elected Assistant-

.Bishop in the Diocese of Kansas.

Ta Chnïrch 'of. England bas nine mission
stations along the Panameâ Canal.

I e -UspLm mr Taux.-Bishop I. C. Poter
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said lately that eñÍËhdyod, %lmost any and
everywhere amïong tis, is indeeda:sms e
perter thing than of old ; >utTbe ifmt anU
questioning obedienee, the ddéile an cherf qÏ
aeqiiescénce, thec6mpliance-withou murnux
and the assent without retort-these are becom
ing characteristics of youth so rare as to be al-
most surprising, and so little -looked for, ap-
parenly, as to be unnecessary.

DIooEst or NEw Yoa.-In this Diocese,
small in' quareimiles, about the size of Conùec-
tient, there are 331 ciegy 200 churchos, 42
candidates for orders and 60 ]ay réadel -s. ur-
ing the past year 3,895 persons.were confirmed,
6,840 baptized, of whomin 758 were adults; nain-
ber of communicants, 44,728; marriages, 1,777;
funerals, 3,201; Sunday-school teachers, 3,517.;
scholars, 39,173.; contributions, 82,721,964, of
which about $100,000 were contributed to mis-.
sions, domestie and foreign. These are large
figur es; but these contributions eau only b. a
amall portion of what is contributed privately,
for New York church people are giving, and
continually giving.

TaINITY PaaIsH, N. Y.-The work of Trinity
Church lies mainlyin the lower partof the city,
from whieh all the churehes have fled, leaving
to Trinity almost the sole honor of working
among the poor. Some of its statisties rend
more hîke the work of a diocese than that if a
church with chapels :-Baptisms during the
year, 1,207 (ofwhom 60 were adulte); confirm-
ed, 463; marriages, 270; fanerais, 389; com-
municants, 5,676; cathechists and teachers, 307;
catechumens and Sunday-sechools.cholars, 4,123;
parieh day schools-teachers 18, boys, 526,
girls 198; parish night schools-teachers 9,
seholars 314; industrial schools-teachers 142,
scholars 1,863 ; contributions froin the churches
$50,382; from the vestry, $13Q,122. For all
the good Trinity Church is enabled to do by its
clergy and people and large endowments
thanks be to God.

NEW8 FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

TlE PaoRossn CATEDRA.-The Halifax
Mai has the following :-"At a meeting of the
Cathedral Committee it was decided, that the
price of the Cathedral would be botweën £40,-
000 and £50,000. A committee consisting of
the local rectors with power t, add to their
number', was appointed to procure a site and if
possible Bell the present site 4we y the
ehuch on Bobie stret. Arrangements were
also made to send a deputation to England te
collect funda for the erection of the building;
which is to be in commemoration of the cen-
tennial of the fit colon ial episcopate."

On this subject a respected correspondent
froin Nova Scotia writes as föllows: -" A move
has beeu made and it is to be hoped that every-
thing will go along smoothly. Before the site
is definitely settled. upon, it would perhape b
advisable to taike the opinion of say the other
Rectors of the Diocese and parochial repi-esent-
atives, for the Ctithedral must be diocesan, not
local. The present sqabble re the Dalhousie
College site should b. a caution. The deputa-
tion to England is timely and should be sent
at once. If His Lordship the. Bishop could go
its success would be assured.. Perhaps coIm-
mittees should at once be appointed to canvass
Canada and the United States. The principal
chutehes in every principal town on this conti-
nerit ehould be appealed to. The time i short
and the opportunity agrand one. Last, though.
not least, a comnmittee should he appointed to
call -pon every church member in the diocese
for a self-4enying subecription, and Halifax at
once should head the list. As a rule it is use-
les to beg till strangers can see that thõeie most
intereltd bave shown their interest in dollars
and cents. Another hint, not every eloquent

man, or Man of standing isa good beggar.;ioften
Just, 'aerse. yisca1 genus i required fo

s 8 mo~aenmaking4 In this-misýiön asoini ers ook<ye oit men of ctiity anb
A.' Aleloquent and tellilg peae linke

ta ifutelass*beggSar wilffor%a gôod eám.
The clergy will materially help the movement
by at once keeping the ides in the eyesý of the
publie th'roigh the' loeOà pagers: However
mauch some may attempt to discredit the influ-
ence of the preses:the wise man of to.day knows
that-it-isE+otoof the mightiest forces for weal
or for woe in the comunity, let ns taire bold
and úùsÏt forweal; let the people know and
talk ai] about it. Many of us are waiting ex-
pectantly for full printed particulars from, the
committee which night be aulized för this pur-
pose. Let us all pull together to preparewith
aIl our might for the House of our God and
each one be willing to consccrate his or ber ser-
"ice in order to mnaké t'at bouse 'exceeding

magnifical,' then in the words of David, 'Fear
not nor be dismayed; for the. Lord even my
.God will be with thee, Ho will not fail the
nor forsake thee until thouthast fluished all the
work for the service of the House of the Lord."

-Cm.

COLLGaE CoNSoLZDATIoN.--Quite an exciting
breeze has been stirred in Halifax over the
proposal to re-build the New Dalhousie College
on four acres of ground. Many men in H1alifax
having au eye to future consolidation protest
against it. Among theni the Rev. Dr. Par-
tridge, lecturer on Apologetics at King's Col-
loge, writes:-

" The scheme of university consolidation bas
for the present received a check. But it is the
opinion of many clea-eaded men that it ie
only a question of time. If the future univer-
sity of the Maritime Provinces is to find its
home in Halifax it can only dé so by having a
èuitable location. It would seem therefore a
suicidal policy for Dalhousie Colloge, the prob-
able contre Of the higher education in the pro-
vinces, to erect its new buildings on a site
where the addition of the buildings of other in-
stitutions would b. an impo sibility. Any other
suitable site being obtainable, I, as a, citizen of
Halifax, shoald strongly deprecate the erection
of Dalhousie College on four acres of ground."

ST. PaUL's SUNDA-SoKOOL.-An interesting
distribution of prises took ýlace last week, Dr.
Hole, the Rector, presiding, when a very large
number of children récei.ved handaomepresents.
Godfrey Smith, Esq., has worked up quite an
enthusiasm in the school.

ALnIoN MiNs.-Christ Church has beon
cleared -of itls " pows " and bas now open
bonches of a patterni easy to the occupant. and
se arranged as to afford a middle alley between
them direct from.the western door te the Chan-
col steps.
. All perceive a great improvement in this
matter as well as in thodisappearance-of stoves
and stove pipes through the introduction of hot
air furnaces.

ProTou.-St. James'.-The Advent services
in this parish have been remarkably well at-
tended. The.Rector delivered a course of ser-
mons on the special teaching of the season.
The Bible clasa held ait the rectory on Tuesday
evenings ie alseo well attended and highly ap-
preciated.

CAPE BRETON.

Cow Bà.-Parih of St. Paul's.-In review-
ing, the work done in this Parish during the,
Church year which. has juat closedi there is;
much- to chee sand.: encourage us. as church
people. The new organizations which became
ours with l formation of the Parish at Baster
have been taken advantage of and much good
bas bee the reâult.

The majority of those confirmed a few


